St John's Episcopal School
Uniform Code
Sixth Grade

St John'g

a

mandatory

school Students are reouired to adhere to
uniform code.

school's

Navy blue or I(haki bottom and Hunter'Crreea polo with iogo.
Shoes : black, white, blue, browr, gray or a combination of those colors. lt{s

light up shoes.

Socls : white, blue, brown, gray.

Eucharist Uniform ( Thursdav onlv)
Boys Khaki bottom, oxford shirt with iogo and school tie. Navy blue blazer. Black or brown
dress shoes.

Girls

-

Plaid skirt/skor! oxford shirt with iogo, navy blue sweatff vest school tie, black or
brown dress shoes.
Socks : white, blue, brown, gray

are allowed Jackets have to be platn natryblue. erov or white in
OnIv black or brown
color. No makeup/ OnIv clcar nail polish is allowed Onlv qirls are allowed to wear one oair
of smatl ear-rings/stuils. No acrvlic natls allowed

No form of hair

is aUowed for s-tudents No

in hair is alLowed

Students are allowedto wear ieans and a school wirit
shoes Sfiidents will need to.change out of ieans for PE.

Frid.ay is Sptrit Day

-

shirt anv color

YourName:
Title:

D*8.
AuthorClass:

Thisisthepersonorthingthatdrivesthestory.oftenreferredtoasthegoodguy_this
isnotalwaystrue.Youshouldmentiontheirname,age,personalcharacterishcs(smart,
or slory'
their role is in the novel
*u"t
*a
;'i
:'
'
fumy,

""il

Antagonist:

Thisisthepersonorthirgthat'nftry*:t;tleS.,oLaeoaist'Oftenreferredtoasthebad
gtly_tiisisnotalwaysthecase.-Youshouldmentiontheirname,age,personal
characterisrics(smart,clever,r""rro..."tc.)andwhattheirroleisinthenovelorstory'

Conflict:

etc'
person vs. li[e circumstances-"
person' person vs' naturq

This canbe perso[vs
conflict'
You must describe the
Setting:

the mood ortone of the
place' AIso, describe
takes
story
the
where
Describe when and
etc'
setting' Is it eerie, pleasant"'

Plot:
and end'
Thepiotmusthavethreeorfourmajorincidentsfromthestorythatallowsme,the
idea of begin:fng middle'
g""a
g"
*
reader, *n" oppo"uo'[
"

Climax:
interest
The highest point of

-

revelations are made'

Denouement:
climax and ties all loose'eods'
Always comes after the

Theme:
novel'
learn from the story or
This is a life lesson we

St. John's Summer Reading 2019-2020
grade should do
In pursuit of academic excsllence, every-student entering St. John's 6tr
the following assignments.
please be advised the summer assignments are mandatory. Due on Friday 8123120L9.

Entering

6th

grade

Books and assignments:

The Liehtnine Thief

-

Riordan. Rick

Lions of Littlerock - Levine
Assignments:

Use the attached book report form to take notes. On August 23d
you will be writing essays in class on both the summer reading books- You

allowed to use your notes.

.

will

be

